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What is the connection and 
relationship between the two: 
Ageing and Fertility? 

The older you are, the more 
infertile you are! 



 Women after 26 years old are getting weaker in 
their reproductive ability, and getting more 
infertile. 

 Man more than 35 years old, their sperm are 
getting weaker. 

 There are so many reasons that people are 
having difficulty to get pregnant, but mainly is 
Ageing. 

 I have 24 years clinical experience and helping 
more than 900 couples success in pregnant.  

 Today in Malaysia and many countries 1 out of 
5 -6 marriage couples are facing infertile!  15-
20% of the marriage couples are infertile. 

 Mainly is because married old age! 



 What cause ageing?  

 1. Because your age are getting older 

 2. lack of exercise 

 3. imbalance of nutrition 

 4. lack of good sleep and resting 

 5. tension and stress 



 The viewpoint of Chinese Medicine: 
 

 Besides ageing, mainly due to older age, more 
important is due to Weakening of Qi and 
Blood; Imbalance of Yin and Yang. 



 How to solve the problem: ageing 
and infertile? 

 1. Balance of nutrition 

 2. good sleep 

 3. release of tensions and stress 

 4. good exercise: Tai Chi and Qi Gong 

 5. Chinese Medicine 



1. Western Medicine 

 1.1 Clomid 

 1.2 HMG/HCG 

 1.3 IUI 

 1.4 IVF/ICSI 

2. 中药治疗 Chinese Medicine 

 2.1 整体治疗 Holistic Treatment 

 2.2 辩证施治 Syndromic Treatment 

 2.3 分期疗法 Two Phase Treatment 



1. 女宝1234分期疗法 LadyPro1234 Two Phase 
Treatment 

 1.1 根据现代医学对生殖内分泌的周期性变化，
采用中药分期疗法治疗。既考虑月经周期性的
变化，又顺应体内的阴阳消长，保持了中医固
有的辩证施治及整体治疗特色。 

 According to the changes of menstrual cycle, 
and the changes of yin and yang inside the 
body, we use Chinese medicine to treat 
infertility by using LadyPro1234 Two Phase 
Treatment. 

   



1. 男宝1234辩证施治  ManlyPro1234 Syndromic 
Treatment 

 1.1 根据肝心脾肺肾，气血阴阳辨证论治，组合
有关中药成特效方《男宝1234》，治疗男性的
精子稀少，精子活动率低，存活率低，上游率
低，正常率低的问题。 

 According to the theory of Chinese Medicine, 
energy, blood, yin and yang; we formulated 
the specific medicine <ManlyPro1234> to treat 
male infertility：low in sperm count, motility, 
viability, forward progression, morphology etc. 



 Clinical Examples: 
 1. ovulation charts 

 2. sperms check 

 3. hormones check 

 4. real pictures 





Welcome to my website: 

 

www.goldengatefertility.com 
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